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Premium Over Club Is So Small That
' Export Business May Be Forced;

Mills rAre Offering 80 Cents, Track
Basis, Here.

roreiga Waeat firmer.
Firmer prices are shown ' at

practically all European wheat
markets for tha day. There has
been a materia Improvement in
tha world's cargo situation and
tha general outlook is s6mewhat
better.

rOBEiow wheat mabkets.
lilrerpool Wheat closed H to yti

higher.
-- Berlin Wheat oloaad V4 to o higher.

Budapest Wheat closed 140 higher.
- PartsWheat closed xirat.

Buenos Ayres Wheat oloaad un-
changed.

Antwerp Wheat closed unchanged to
o higher.

T CARGOES ACTIVE.
London, Oct, 6. Wheat cargoes in ac-

tive demand.
English country markets firm. '

French country markets firm.

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.
Cars

Wheat Bar. Flour Oats Hay
Mon 1P6 16 10 12 U
Tues 8. - 9 3 13 6
Wed, 114 18 6 27 4
Thurs. ... 110 7 12 3
Friday ... 118 25 9 Hi 8

Hat 117 ' 7 10 19 6
Year ago., 76 , 10 7 6 8
T'l this w'k 783 82 43 98 40
W'k'g total 763 82 4.1 8 40
Year ago. . 536 la ijI ;( s
To date... 4764 616 667 3U7 608
Year ago.. 3439 181 743 363 730

Two Carloads Received From There
" Find Quick Sale Despite the Late--

ness of the Season Fruit Is Much

Sweeter Than Others "

Ths Goodnoe Hills "in the Klickitat
country are forging to the front as the
producer of the best watermelons ever
received In this market Recently two
carloads came forward from there and
sold so quickly after being Introduced
that tha entire trade is loud in iU
prOTe of the quality of tha offerings.

Tnesa were tha flrat shipments re-

ceived from that section for two years
and .being rather late In the season,
little was expected from them. However,,
they netted the .shipper several times
as much per carload as California grow-
ers are receiving at this time.

Tha shipment was made by ,T. H.
Beeks, an bid resident of the Klick-
itat country and other growers are being
induced to go into tha business on a
more extensive scale.

Not onlv were the melons of exceed-
ingly good quality but they were firm
and good shippers. Stock can be picked
and loaded there 0n night and be in th.i
Portland market the next day. This
makes them mora desirable for the
trade.

COALER SHARES ARE

STRONG I NE'W YORK

New Yotk, Oct. B.The coalers were
conspicuous for their strength today
and scattered covering In other quart-
ers was' reflected by moderate advances,
though the demand for stocks was in
no sense aggressive.

news relative to the. Balkan situa-
tion, while conflicting, was somewhat
more assuring,- but in that connection It
should be borne in mind that London
and the Continent are reported to have
sold within the past week between two
and three hundred thousand - shares
Americans which hastened to Increase
the floating supply of stocks to an ex-
tent that mav make it rather more dif
ficult than heretofore for the bull ele
ment to force the general list into
new ground. Of course It may be said
that offerings so far have been well
taken but It perhaps Is unnecessary to
say that the subjects sought by the
element Interested in advancing prices
la te provide a sufficient outald fol
lowing on the upturns in orapr to

distribution and realising.

Range of New York prices furnished
by Qverheok & Cooke Co.

Description Openl Hlshi Low I Bid

Araal Cop. Co... 62
Am. C. & F., c. .

Am. Can., c 44M,
Am. Cot. Oil., 0.. 66
Am. Lioco,, c.
Am. Sugar, c. . . . 128
Am. Smelt., 0. . . . 88
Anac. M. Co. . . .

Atchison, C 110
B. & O., c 109
Beet Sugar 73
Bin. Rap. Tr... 01
Can. Pac, ' c 876
Cent, Lea., c. . . 31
C. & Q, W., c. . 17

do pfd, .....
C. M. & St. P. . 113 113
Chi & North com 142 142
Ches & Ohio tm ntColo F & I, com n
COlo Sou. com... 39
Consolidated Gas 147 147 148
Coin Prdts, com. 16 16 16

Uei Hudson. . .

Den & R G, com. 23
do pfd 41 46 41

Eric, common . . 37 87 37
Edle. 1st pfd 64 64 54
General Electric. 183
Grsat Nor pfd.. . 140m 140 140
Illinois Central . 130 129
Lehlsrh Valley . . 175 175
Louis. & Nash. . .

Mex. Nat'l, sec.
M. K. & T., c
Missouri pac. . . . 45 46 45
National Lead. . .

Nevada Cons. . . . 22
N. Y. Central... 116
N. Y. Ont. & W..
Norf. & W., c 117 117
North American.
North. Pac, c. . . 128
Paoiflc M. 8. Co. 34&
Pennsylvania Ry 125
p. a. Li. & c. co.
Pressed 8. Car, c
Reading, c 175-

-

Rep, 1. & S., c . . . 3ft
Rock Island, c. . . 28
B.L.&S.F., 2d pf. 36
South. Pac, c 113
Southern Ry.. C. 37
Texas A Pacific.
T., & L. & W c. 13
Union Pac, c 175

do pfd 89
U. S. Rubber, c. . 54
U. S. Steel Co., c. 79

do pfd 116
Utah Copper
Va. Chemical . . .

Wabash, 0
W. U. Telegraph
West. Electric . . 84
Wisconsin Cen., 0

Total sales 307,200 shares.

DECIDED CHANGE IN WHEAT

Market Higher for Moment, but
Break Occurs Later.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 6. Very decided
change was noted in the temper of the
wheat trade from the close yesterday,
until the close today. For a minute at
the opening, December wheat sold higher
than Friday's close at 92e, and from1
then there was a break to 91c under late.
selling pressure today. The trade had
no fresh news of an alarming kind f rom
abroad. As stated in early advices the
domestic conditions were not encourag-
ing for buyers. The result was that
much long wheat bought on the A-
dvance came on the declining market to-
day. Liverpool had a moderate advance
of to d but the cables indicated the
strength was .partly due to nervousness
over the Balkan situation, partly due
to excited buying of cargoes for "the con-
tinent, and naturally firmer offers of
wheat from this side overnight. This
sort of news had a steadying effect on
the trade here In the outset, but in ab
sence of any rresn aggressive Dun op
erations, there was a disposition among
holders to liquidate wheat bought on
the advance.

Range of Chicago prices, furnished by
Overbed! & cooks company

Millers are still offering 77c track
basis for club wheat and 80c for blue-Ste-

but are nt getting much stock.
Views of farmers are rather firm andthey are holding for more money.

The small differential between club
Wheat and bltiestem is expected to cause
shipments of the latter variety to
Kurope. During recent season most of
this crop has been kept at home owing
to the big premiums offered by millers
but the small difference In the prjco
at present may force some of the stock
abroad.

As a muj foreigners have hcen taking
fortyfold as a substitute for bluestem
but as there is a difference Of but 2o
a bushel in the price of the two varie-
ties, It is expected that some material
business Will develop for the better
slock.

There is no Change- in the flour situa-
tion. Some of the small millers continue
to shade the prlre of export a dlinw be-
low the regular list but the bigger
grinders are holdlnit out for ths full
price.

While- in some quarters there arex-pectatlon- s

of a further reduction in the
price of patent, the last drop placed
the values to the extreme low level
which could be permitted In view of
the price of wheat. It would, take agreater cut In the price of the wheat
to foroe patent clown again.

Market for rnillstuffs is riot so ac-
tive for the reason that millers have
sold their surplus to California par-
ties and are now unwilling to make fur-
ther sales In that direction. California
is still willing to buy, however.

Nominal grain values today:
WHEAT-i-Ne- w crop, producers' prices,

track basis: Club, 77c; bluestem, 80c;
red Russian, 75c; fortyfold, 78c; Tur-
key red, 77c; Willamette valley, 77c.

BARLEY Producers' prices, track
basis: Feed, No. 1, J24.50iiS.00; brew-
ing, $28.0030.00; No. 2, $28.00; rolled,
$30,00.

OATS Producers' prices, track basis:
No. 1 milling, $28.00; white, $25.60
26.00; of grade, $24.60 25.00 ; No. 1 gray,
$24.60 ton.

FLOUR SWllng price: Patent, $4.10
4!30; Willamette valley, $4.20; local

straight, $3.703.90; export, $3.503.70;
bakers $4.104.3O barrel.

HAY Producers' price Willamette
valley timothy, fancy $15.00; ordinary
$14.00; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tim-
othy, $15.00Q16.00; mixed hay, $13.00
14.00; clover, $8.00; grain, $10.00; al-
falfa, $12.00,tOn.

MI LLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,
$21.50; middlings, $29.0081.00; shorts,
$23.60 ton.

Salem Is the only city in Oregon ex-

cept Portland that exceeds 10,000 in
population.
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Captain Barton K. Crulkshank.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 28. Mrs. Bar-
ton CrulkShank of Potsdam, wife of the
engineer who disappeared In 1010 under,
circumstances which led to the belief
that he had been drowned, and who was
discovered In New York last January,
living under an assumed name, will Join
her husband In Detroit next month. She
will take her two children and her
mother with her. It will be the first
time that Captain Crulkshank will have
seen his son. who was born several
months after his strange disappearance,

BODY STRETCHED BY .

BOLT OF LIGHTNING

(United Ptms Ibm) Wlre.l
Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 6. George D. Pitt- -

man, a ranenpr, living n muea norm
of nere, was Instantly killed by a stroke
of lightning today. Pittman's. neck was
broken, his vertebrae splintered a.nd one
shoe torn off and burned bit the slrok.

A remarkable circumstance was that
while Plttrmsn measured five feet eight
Inches before his death, his body was
stretched to six feet.

PHILIPPINE HOOKWORM

CASE FOUND IN MEDF0RD

(Unltfd Pres Leed Wire.)
Medford, Or., Oct. 6. The first dis

covery of oriental hookworm in Oregon
was made here today. A former rest
dent Of Manila has been found suffer
ing fiom its ravages. The oriental hook
worm Is larger, more vigorous and
characterized by greater ravages than
thpse of the American species.

-- j tm ... .ii ...
Masons of High Degree Meet.

Washington, Oct. most dlstin
guished Masonic gathering of an inter
national character that has ever met In
the United States will assemble in this
city next week for an international' eon
ference of supreme councils of the fra-
ternity. The foreign delegates, a num-
ber of whom arrived in the city today,
include Masons of the highest degree
from France, Italy, Belgium, Greece,
Egypt, Mexico, Switzerland and from
several of the countries of South Amer
ica and many of the larger cities of
Canada.

Jubilee of Sunday Schools.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 5. The Jubilee

State Sabbath bcpool convention, mark-
ing 50 years of Sabbath school work in
Pennsylvania, was ushered in here this
afternoon with a parade of 75,0i)0 teach
ers and scholars. The convention will
continue an entire week. On Monday
there will tie a testimonial to John Wan
amakcr, for many years chairman of
the board of directors of the Pennsyl-
vania Sabbath School association.

TBAKSPOBTATlOir

Plilf ILIl .iiLLLI

CETC ia;:
Refuses toubmit to 4 Cent
- Scale for Passengers and

Freight Changes. --

'

(StlcBt Bilfisu of, THe JntirnSl.)
Salem, Or,, Oct. 6.-- An Injunction suit

waa flledi here today by the Sumpter
Valley Railway company to restrain fhe

lng an order made to go into affect
reducing pssen?er and "freight

rates on the company's road In eastern
Oregon, running out ot Baker. Tha case
will be heard by Judge Galloway, Mon-
day. i ,

The company alleges the commission's
order will reduce its passenger revenues
about $6000 annually and Its freight In-
come between $5000 and $7000 annually,
which will result In cutting off all1 prof- -
its in the operation of the road. .'

The commission's order fixed passen-
ger rates at the uniform rate of 4 cents
per mile, and fixed a rate of $2.50 per
1000 feet on green lumber shipped' from
Austin to Baker, and also fixed rates on
log shipments.

QUEEN MARY, IN TARTANS,
DANCES WITH TENANTS

London, Oct. 6, King George and "

Queen Mary-slep- t late today following
a ball given by them at Balmoral castle
last night to the tenants of their estate.
The affair was of a Highland character,
the king wearing Highland kilts and
the queen wearing clan Tartans, The
king and queen led the grand march
through a double line of Balmoral
Highlanders.

The queen danced every number on
th program, graciously distributing herfavors among the tenants.

a m a..many uussian workers Strike.
8t. Petersburg". Oct. 6. The growin

political economic unrest in Russia Is
emphasised in a bulletin published by
the union of manufacturers of Moscow.
Carefully compiled figures are given
showing that whereas in 1911 only 103.- -
COO wii'liiu.a ICllL M m ... Z.

i ui an worK- -
ers) took part in strikes during the.first six months of this year the num-
ber f strikers was 614,000, or 31 percent of the entire working clas; Of
this number 515,000 struck work forpolitical purposes It Is declared. St.Petersburg alone furnished 200.000
strikers in this period.

San Mateo Banker Sued.
Redwood City, Cal., Oct. 5. ,Seeklf

balm in the. shape of $25,004 each on thegrounds of false and malicious impris-
onment, Mrs. Cora Perkins and Fred
Pattison are today suing Nicholas J.MeNainara, the San Mateo banker.

Mrs. Perkins and Pattison were ar-
rested in New York while en route to
Europe with Mrs. McNamara andcharged with coercing the latter as wellas stealing a $4500 automobile beloneina
to McNamara. When tried In San Fran-
cisco the defendants were acquitted.

Great Crop of Oranges.
Los Angeles, Oct. 6? A Bumper orango"

crop is predicted for southern Califor-
nia, following trie heavy rains which
have prevailed throughout tha south
for the past three days. It is estimated
that this section will ship 21,200,000
boxes of oranges, lemone and grape fruit
this season, an Increase of 12.000 baxtm

YlAnnhlifAne Onn IfAminw
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 6. Tha Re-

publican campaign in Clarke county wilt
be formally opened next Monday night
with a rally at the court house. Louis
F. Hart, candidate for lieutenant gov.
ernor, Albert Johnson, candidate for
congress and O. C. Fenalson of Hoqulam
will be the principal speakers. Tha
county committee is making arrange-- ,
ments for the meeting. ?

0VERHECK&C00KECO.

Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, drain. Eta.
BIS-81- 7 Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES -

Members Chicago Board of Trade
Correspondents of Logan A Bryaa

Chicago, New York,

J.C.WILS0N&C0.
KSMBXBB

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE .

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE

SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND OFFICE

Room 5, Lumbermens Banr Bldg.
Phones Marshall 4120. 87

TUAHSPOKTATIOlf
assassisaiaHAs

ANCHOR LINE STEAMSHIPS
New York, tondonderry aad Glasgow,

Hew York, Palermo and Baples.
Attractive rates for tickets between New
York and all Scotch, English, Irish, Con
tinontnl and Mediterranean Pointa Su
perior Accommodation, Excellent Cuisine,
Efficient Service. Apply fox Beserra- -
tioa to local agent of Anchor Line or
HENDERSON BROS., General Agents.
Chicago, 111, ..;

t

San Francisco and Los Angeles
S3. Bear sails p. m., October fc

The Saa Btaaeiace at Portland . S. era

Phones Main 8805 and 9.

COOS BAYLINE
STBAUBB) BBBAXWATBB.

Sails from Ainsworth dock, Portland, at
8 a. m Sept. 8, V. 12, 11, 80. 87, Ooi, a.
9, 10, S3, 3d. Freight received at Ains-
worth dock daily up to 6 p. m. passen.
ger tare first class $10, second class $T.
Including bertb and meala Ticket of-

fice Ainsworth dock. Phones Main 1600,
Portland A Coos Bay Steam-Bhl- p

Line. H. J. Mohr. agent

SAX FUANC1SCO, 1X73 ANGELES
AJiD SAX DIEGO DIRECT

XOBTM PACmO 8. S. CO. 1
8, 8. BOAMOAU and 8. 8. SiDEB Ball
Every Wednesday, 'ternately, at p. rn.
Ticket office 122-- A Third St., near Alder

Phor.es Main 1614, .

MARTIN J. H1GLEY, Pftsa. Agent.
W. H. SLUSSER. Freight A$nu

Steamer Anvil
galls from Couch-stre- et Dock

Wednesday, October 9.

rot Vewport, rioretiee aad Bandoa.

Frlnirf oHam. -- CiT Tleie A(n-- t J2 14
Phones: Main

C. B. Brown. Frt. and Pass. Agt foutk
St. Dock. Phones Main Ul:

Good Stuff I Absent From Yards
and Therefore Extreme 'Prices Are

. Jfot Tested r Further Sharp Ad-van- ce

tor Hogs In the East.

' American Hog Prices.

4 Chicago $M2tt 4
Kansas City 2S

South Omaha 8.70
North Portland ......... l td

, PORTLAKD LIVESTOCK RUN.
' ' Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Saturday . J88 lOS IBS
Friday ....... 114 e

Thursday ... 88J 240 I 1,74
Wednesday ..tit 75 799
Tuesday ..... 860 499 082
Monday ..... 8B8 923 J,8
Week ago 61 84
Year ago. .... ... 86 129
Two years ago 44Q 114 t

Closing of tha week showed quite a
fair run of livestock In the North Port-
land yards. The general situation IS
praotlcally the same as has been shown
during the1 last few days. None of the
cattle that came forward was good
enough to bring extreme figures. Tha
best stock la atlll probably good enough
to bring $6.85(3)6.90, but that is about
the .limit.

Steadiness waa shown' in the cattle
trade at Chicago today, but prices re-

main the same as yesterday.
Kansas City cattle market was weak

and fractionally lower for the day.
No arrivals were shown In the cattle

division at South Omaha this morning,
therefore the previous tone Is contin-
ued nominally.

Cattle shippers today: H. Blaokwell.
Ontario, two loads; Ofay Af Wilson,
Spencer, Idaho, two loads.

North Portland cattle range:
Heavy feed steers $6.85 6.90

Choice steers
Common-steer- s .., 6.T5 (3 e.SO

Fancy cows .. !?
Ordinary cows po
Fancy light calves
Heavy calves f 6.60
Best bulls OOfM?
Ordinary bulls 4.004.2&

Hog Market Steady.
etarfv tnnn wna nhown in the swine

trade at North Portland at the Closing
of the week. There was a run of 286
Viooa nmnrf.A with fil last Saturday,
none' a year --ago and 400 head this same
day two years ago.

Generally speaking, there Was no
chanire in the tone of the hog market
during the day. The Increased strengtn
shown at pointa east of the KocKies is
not at all reflected here.. Local killers
are well stocked with pork, and, there-
fore, are not buying any more stuff than
absolutely forced tn take hold In order
to give the market prestige.

Puget Sound packers have been the
leaders in the hog market here reoent-l- y,

but their purchases have, as a rule,
been at a reduction in price from what
local backers have been paying.

Tha buying here by the northern in-

terests Is due io the fact that hogs can
be purchased hereto much cheaper than
stocks can .be, brought. out from South
Omaha that shipments from the latter
place have been cut off until supplies
can no longer be secured here, for the
lower figure. While this is not exact-
ly what may be considered encourage-
ment for the Paclfio northwest produc-
er, It is the best price that he has been
able to get since local killers have se-

cured their wants.
Big Prices In the East.

Big prices are ruling in the hog mar-
ket at points east of the Rockies. Chi-
cago touched .$9.32 H for tops this morn-
ing, and the market was firmer at the
higher figure than it was at the low
mark.

Kansas City was 6o higher for hogs
this morning, with top stuff selling at
$9.26.

South Omaha hog were held steady
today, with tops going at $8.70 In the
yards. Run there for the day Included
3250 head.

Hog shippers today: Rich Bros.,
Wasco, 1 load; C. E. Lueche, Canby, 1

load direct to Union Meat company; M.
J. Severe, Gold Hill, 1 load; O. E. Weed,
Lebanon, 1 load.

General hog ranee:
Select light $ 8.0
Select heavy 8.50f8.56
Medium light . 8.608.65
Medium heavy 8.00
Poor light 6.25(3)8.60
Rough heavy 6.00 6.25
Feeders . . . 7.00

Sheep Trade Good for Beat,
There was only a nominal run of mut-

ton in the .North Portland pens for tho
day. condition in the trade are prac-
tically unchanged from what they have
been during the week. Good stuff is
still In excellent call at the premium,
while ordinary stock finds a call at reg-
ular quotations. There Is much differ-n- n

fn the huallty of offerings in the
sheep division at this time, therefore

for prices. t
The only shipper of sheep to North

Portland today was B. M. Waddell, who
had a load in from CorvalUa.

General mutton market:
Best east mountain lambs. . .$5.18 6.00
Good easi mountain lambs. . . 6.60
Best Willamette valley lantbs 6.50
Good Willamette valley lambs 6.40
Poor lambs 4.00 4.50
Best yearlings....
Ordinary wethers 4.004.g3
Fancy ewes .HjJGood ordinary ewes 8.003.35

Friday Afternoon Sales.
STEERS.

Buyer. Av. Lbs. Price.
Union 2 1090 $6.60
Union 25 1163 6,40

COWS. ,

Union 3 895 $5.60
Union 2 1145 4.00

Saturday Morning Sales.
STEERS.

Buyer. Av. Lbs.. Price.
Union 27 1012 $660
Taeoma Meat . . 25 1034 6.45
W. Shepard .... 13 968 6.15
W. Shepard .... 8 1101 6.15

COWB.
Union I... 1 H70 $5.75

Tacoma Meat .. 2 900 6.50
Union 1 650 6.00

BULLS.
Union 2 Utd $4.75

OMAHA HOGS STEADY

Market Has Good Run at Closing of
the Week.

SOuth Omalia, Oct. 6. Cattle None.
Hogs 3260; market steady at $8.60 (g)

8.70.
Sheep-No- ne.

CHICAGO HOGS AT ADVANCE

Sales of Best Are Mode at $0.324
In the Yards.

Chicago, Oct. 6, ftogs 9000; year
ago, 11,000: left over. 6450. Market 6e
higher. Mixed, $3.65 9.25; good and
heavy, $8,700)9,25; rough and heavy,
$8 45(8)8.60: light, $8.669.30.

Cattle 500; market steady.
Sheep 2000.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

Hogs Up Another Nickel; Tops Go
to $0.25.

Kansas City, Oct. S.t Hogs 2000;
market 6c higher! tops, $9.26.

4 Sttle 4 erfwerket wm hi
Sheep 3500; market easy. -

..iim.,i .,.l,ii.r,ir.l mi "f,l I.W

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Extra Good Quality Reported at That
Figure and 10 Ccns; Short Sell-er- a

Bald to Have Much October
Business to Cover. ' ,

While names are not given It Is re
ported that 890 bales of . extra fancy
hops Were purchased at Salem during
the last 24 hours at 19o & pound.' and
another lot at 18c. The market for
hops, while rather quiet at the moment,
is very firm for the better quality.

Most of the deals are said to be for
the account: of short sellers who have
number of October contracts to dollver
to brewers, They are making a deter-
mined but quiet attempt to secure these
without disturbing the market too
muoh, - ;,

With forelgii.marketl firmer and in
some instances higher, the outlook In
tha lion rnnrliHt la much itnrtroved. A re
cent cable from London reported the
market there firmer at previous prices,
but another cable from Berlin gave ;the
German market aS firmer and about 4c
a pound higher for the last few days.

There is nothing doing In California
so far as reports from there today in-

dicate. The same is true of New York
and Washington.

Dealers here are inclined to the opin-
ion that there will, be a demand for
ordTnury quality hops within a short. I ,v.i . ..n.i.rfniiiVf wi no nwuu as, a otLiitymm mi o vvwmw
by the trade.

Nominal hop prices todayt
Extra fancy, 19c; choice, lS918Ue;

prime to choice, 17 18c;, prime, 17ci
medium, l&16c; poor, 1214c lb.

Aurora Hop Soles.
(Special U Tht 2aarail.)

sctlons have been reported in hops this
week, and prices continue weak. Neither
dealers nor growers seem much con-
cerned over the situation, but those
enrwera who Bold at 17 and 18 cents
seem to have reason for satisfaction.

U. h. Bents has takeu In a small 3000
pound contract, tha Ooertlef lot at Bar-
low, which was bought at 19c several
weeks a so. Mishler and Oribble have
purchased the following lots: The J. E.
Johnson lot at Sllverton, at 14 cents;
the O. X. Ooodlng lot of 65 bales, at 16
centsi the K. C. Boardman lot of 30
bales, at 15 cents, and the W. J. Miller
lot of 06 bales, at 16 cents.

Hop Bales at Woodburn.
(Spenll to The JourtuL)

Woodburn. Or.. Oct, 6. Ths following
hot sales are reported here; II. Kunze
crop of t6 bales at 14 o per pound and
tne unanes Aiuuen crop or vi oaies ai
17'Ao per pound by McNeff Bros, of
Portland. George BaUweber crop of BB

bales at 17c by Whitman & Shorten of
this place. The last two crops are
graded as prime to choice quality.

measure, solid pack, $ per gallon.
LARD Tierces, no io., compound,

tierces 10c, . .

xopa. wool in jeiaas.
HOI'S Producers' price lSii. ndmi-- ;

nal,16P19c. m
wool Willamette v allay

Cots vv old. 1200, lb.; medium Unroo.
shire. iisi choice -- aucy lots. zta pw lbj
eaiiieru uregon. liWJc. rains; U
hCl"rmM CABCARA BAftK
lU liftHUUftL-carlo-

ts iVa. laas
6o lb.! 19" carlots. c;leiTca7.

aiVKA Ury hodes. l!0sjtc, green,
Vi w luo; sait-- a hides l ajiW;
ieen sail. itf tHo; kids, lvic; calves,

dry, w7u "Tl"m: ""ea or
green. 17S0i reen hides, ltjio j.
inan salted; shiep pelts, aaliad. A; ary.

uwti oxocenea.
KlCkV Japaa ii. H4j6c;

No. i, 4Vc; iew urieaus bead. .?c'
BUUAli Cube, 86.25; powdered, $6.96;

fruit or berry, 15.86! best, 6.6: dry
granulated. 16.16; L yellow. 66.U5; Hon.
uiulu piantauou caue srauutauu, oc i.a.
tAbove quotauona are Jv days net oaan.)

SAJL.X Coavse, halt grounaa Xuj tt.n
per ton. 60, l.00. table dairy, lus,

0s. III; bales, i.S; extra (tua oarrals.
2s es and IDs. .uu(i.vu; lump ,oca.
i 'U 6u per ton.

BEANS Small white, le; lane
white, 6c; pink, So; bayou, ifcc; Umas,

o; reds, 6c
aoN.i New. 83.76 per oasa.

Vaiats. Coal OD. Im,
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls., 73o gal.;

kettle boiled, obi., 7to gal.; raw, cases,
i so; bulled cases, 80u gal.; iota oi:

tie galioua, io leas; uu ca.it iuwiu, 4
per ton.

W1TB LEAD Ton lots, Io per lb.;
600 lb. lota, to par io. lass iota, lfc
per lb.

TURPENTINE in case, 7Jc; wood
barrels, 70c; iron barrels, He per gal-
lon; 10 case lots. tic.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks,
Clearlnea This Week. Year aro.

Saturday .. 2,007,218.19 I 1,761,84.93
Friday 2.161.396.64 2.111,396.64
Thursday .. 2,182,808.94 8,423,898.13
wed. z, i,su.BB 8,808,042.51
Tuesday ... 1,862,273.17 2,891.161.03
Monday ... 2,023,036.88 2,387,020.14

Week V".. $12,639,147.48 $18,372,911.71

Taooma Banks.
Clearings, $688,497; balances. $38,716.

Seattle Banks.
Clearings, $2,046,986; balances, $326.

860.

San Francisco Iroduce Maret.
San Francisco, Oct. 6. Eggs Extras,

S9o; selected pullets, S0c. .

Butter Extras, 84 kc; firsts, S2c.
Cheese New ' California fiats fancy,

16c; firsts, 14 c; seconds, 12 c; Cali-
fornia Young Americas, fancy, 17c; do
firsts. 15c: Oregon fancy, 16; do Young
Americas, 17c.

potatoes uregon aurDanics, n.ouw
1.10; .. sweets, per cental, fancy, $1.60;
choice, $1.26(8)1.40.

Onions Siiverskins, 8066d.

Seattle Produce Market.
Seattle, Oct. 6. Eggs Local ranch,

izmHc: eastern fresh. 3286o: Saat- -
em storage. 27 30c.

Butter Washington creamery, firsts,
8436o; eastern, 81933c,

Cheese Tillamook, 18 f 18J4C
Onions Per sack, 76o$1.26.
Potatoes Local, $1417; Yaklmas,

$16018.

Money and Exchange.
London. Oct. 8. Consols. 78 16-1- 6:

silver, 29 ; bank rate, 4 per centt.
New York. Oct. 8. Bterllnsr exchange.

long $4.83, short $4.86; silver bullion,
64Hc. -

San Francisoo. Oct. 5. Sterling ex- -
chantre: 60 days. $4.81: slKht. 14.86:
doc, $4.80. Transfers, telegraphic, 6
per cent ,premium; signt, 24 per cent
premium.

New STork Cotton Market.
Month Open. High Low Close

January: . . .1105 1111 10B4 1 0)1 4 iff) 9 rt

March . i . . ill 2 iiz iio 110608
Ma ..... 4137 1133 1US U1618
July ..... .1134 1134 1120 1120021
August . . k... .... 1115 B
September .... .... 1171 72
October . . 1080 1085 1072 107172
December .1108 1116 1099 110001

San Francisco Barley Calls.
San Francisco, Oct 8. Barley calls:

' Open. Close.
December V.I414- - 141
May 143B 144A

huh mm atSyf??!a3T!tTg

Clackamas, Marlon, Multnomah, and
Washington counties produce One-ha- lf

the. potatoes grown In Oregon.

rket Again Weaker and Lower
1 Vlth Increasing Supplies

,
In Every

...I ; '.

Place Present Value Is Cheaper

Than Good Beef.

t ,

Portland Wholesale Market.
Egg market less active. ,

' Better cull for hop. - .

Dressed veals are eaaiar.
Dressed hogs steady.
Cheese trade firmer, '

Butter trade easier.
. Banana train U due.

Potato trade waiting.
, More onions offering

Cauliflower is lower.

rWer wa another bad break M Chick
vnair.t vthi tn the Front street

kde today, cleanups vera made at lie
pound for both Bens ana springs.
the lowest prica that ?as teen,namea
mir lU tront fnr noma VeftfS.
pkT. Inw ntliwt nntt In effect In the

loduct that the better grades ofiuset
d pork. As yet there has been but

n tha demand owing to
L fa ht tli retail trade Is holding
I dressed product at aooui w-- p

Ice as wnen enjeaans were man i
lolesale.
Rtcalpta of chickens along the street
lay were very neavy. "
usual thing on the last day of the
ek and reflects luriner s;
es to come ourmg me comi is
lltr.tula. HIMIII that SUDDlleS Will

ain be carried over from Saturday to
.hnitinn mat means nom- -

g but lower prices inu x"1.in j vmac nnrinn
MecVpts of turkeys are !
f remains quite a
VrdemandTfor these around previous
fotatlons, although stock Is not mov-- v

Out uromntly.

00 MARKET CASINO OFF

ttrni?r"SA Mrine-- WO shown In the
along Front street today,

e make! is not so firm and supplie s
fresh stoca ere nut uw''"'!.!be expected. This isS"tw Vni, that selected

stern storsge eggs are being offered
T...nn.tr at eastern stock are try--

'
i H to force another advance in

so that they can unload
g'eaur profits while the home

i?al remain unsold.

WAX A ARE WEAKER

Receiptrrof eountry-klHe- d veals are
eatly increased in the Front street

and- - the market is not so active.
ipplles are sening muwiy i..... ,. v,.t Afrrlnva. but the move- -

int Is such that some believe that a
ductloa will be forced.

COLFAX APPLES ARRIVING

First apples from Colfax, Wash, to
th local market are now being

own the street. A carload was
ipped to We A son of this city-fc- y

Kre formerly Interested in the nogu
ver section. The appla are of go

erauty ana oonniai muouj t-- '
Jjck. The price has been placed at 80o

box..

VNANA XRAIi: IS DUB TODAY

Regular train of bananas was due to
i tvio nca market today. The

larket has been in excellent shape for
Od ripe stock recently ana pucm v

en quite wen mainmuieu.

MNCY LETTTCE SELIiS HIGH

Soms extra fancy lettuce from Hood
nuoted in the Front street

larket this morning by the receivers at
c a doen. wnue wjo

iter mnt n., i."1BnhJnyhlh,,t known at this
ne of tne year. It has been placed at
o a dgen.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends out the fallow.Jah. a uhlnners: Protect ship- -
?iit as far north as Seattle against
mimiim temperatures of about 38 ae- -

Stheast to Boise it degrees: south
SiSklyOU Bo aegroBB. miiiiinui.i

rature at Portland tonight, about 88

greea.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

These prices are those at whles
hoie'alars ""l 10 as
berwiae ssi., setter. CgfS aad Pealtry.
RUfisiH Nomlualt extra creamery,

and tubs, 3Vkci prints, J4H35c;
robS-Candle- d local extras, 88 38c;
rdinary, candled. 88c; spot buying price
mm off 8ic f. C b. Portland; best east-r- n

8i!9o; storage, 26o doa.; sec-,ib- .'

S44 case.
IVE POULTRY Hens, llllc lb.;
urings, lltiUlc;. geese, 10c; Pekin
ucks, il12o; Indian runners, 910c;
a ill young, $2k,6u per. dosen.
fckjTT&R D'aT ProuueBra oirioe, for

no delivery, for ., mtio,..SL:'i4v Nominal : treso Oraron
ino. ful' cream, twins and triplets,

daisies, lTf4c; Young America;

BERRllSS--l!1,l0KIBWri- 1' ; straw- -
lorries Jo.ou.rktvi'Al OKa BelUng price i Extra
iudca, 76c; choice. ordioar
Tuntry sweeia, U6fcM.5u per cental
ifRESH FHUri'S--Orange- s, 18.78 ;

Jiinas. 4Vio Ib.J lemons. $84!lS;
6c lb.; peaches. 40ai75c W:

antaioupes. ll.tfitoi.Su per
.Mniniiii. soo t)r hundred lbs. : ueara.

itBi.26 ptr box; grapes, baskets. IQnj)
crates. 60c4$T.0u.

ONWNrr,1,i-1V- i association sell't"rce, fo v. u. suipping
VEOB"'ABLE--Ne- w turnips, 6076c;

ew beets, 1.00; carrots, doTBc per
Uck; parsnips, iwu.io sacx; caDoage,

I QQ (ft 1.16, luillttiuco, UUJM, UI( O0C;
iring bean8,iilo lb.; green unions, loo
oxen bunchs; peppers, bell. na per

. h.ori isttuce. 26o doa.: hothouse. Ho
hit box; radisites, 100 aosen bunches;

l Meats. Iish ana Vrovtsioiu,
RUbt4&14 MKATS Country killed:

togs, fancy, lie, orauiary, ioC!titrw Urrjjlll.,.

eal, 14c; ordinary, 13iic; poor,
ie: tamos. iual6ci mutton, 74is

beef, 7l0c.MhiB, bXC0H, KUC.THams, uu0
I9e; sreaaiaai uuwu, xanvria, ooiiea

. 28cj,plonioB, llV6c; cottage, lto.

took. Wl cows, NO. l atock. llcj awes,
. wethers, iOc, lam os, Xt;o?k loins. 1 Ha. -

OYSTi:K3bboal water bar. per gal.
'that ! P ,) !. Olym
tfTpdt gallon, 83.35i per 100 lb. sack,

go; .canned eastern 660 cam 18.60 doe.
Mtera la shell, Jl.J6wx.0i per lao;

FISH Nomlntffl Book cod, 10c lb.:
ressed flounders, 7oj halibut. Sf lOc;
triped bass, ioc; catfish, 12c, Salmon;

f0o lh.; soles, to. per lb.: shrlmpu,
tomcorf - "Aicnb.rTereh.-Sc- r lob-tar- s,

200 herrings ( ); black bass,
n. aturceon. li'Aei .silver amalt , 7f

b.-- black cod. 7cj eastern oysters, full

Ladd frTilton Bank
ESTABLISHED 1859

C&pital Stock - - - ' $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profiti $800,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
Issued, available In all parts of the world

Corner Third una Washington Streets

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS - $900,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

WHEAT.
, Open, High. Low. Close,

Dec. 9i n. 91 91 Mi A
May 96 8 85 968July 94 94 934 H

CORN.
Dee 53 64 53 58 B
May 52 62 62M, 52
July ..... 52 63 52 62 A

OATS.
Dec 82J4 82 32 82 A
May 34 84 34 S4A
Juyv 34 S4 34 34

PORK.
Oct. 1685 1685 1685 , 1686
Jan. ..... 1935 1937 1922 1985 A
May 100 1907 1892 1892

LARD.
Oct 1147 1156 1147 114T
Jan 1095 1102 1093 1093
May ...... 1050 105S 1042 1042 A

RIBS
Oct 1076 1080 107J 107$
Jan , 1022 1925 101? i 101T
May ....1 1006,100? 1000 1000

TBAWSFOBTATXOX.

Cj
"88. VntKCtS
X.T. Seattle, Wash.,

For Victoria..
Grattby Bay arid

ly

Rupertr Vancouver

GRAND
passenger trains leave Prince Rupert
Hazelton. B. C. (186 miles). Returning

N-- O. A
BtTPEKT" "SS. PBXROB' OBOSOB"

Wad. aad Sun. 12 o'clock Midnight.
Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Stewart,
Queen Charlotte Island Points.

"SS. PRINCE A1BEBT"
from Victoria and Vancouver to Prince

Island and Way Ports. -

TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
Wed.; and Sat. at 10 a. m. for South
leave South Haselton Sun, and Thurs.

at 10 a. m., arriving Prince Kupert t n p. m.
Brae Publloatlone regarding Canadian homestead lands, business condi-

tions," also-- business -- openings. - - .. .

SOBSEY B. SMITH, O. P. A. S. BTBQXS,' Gen. Agent, Pass. Dept.
pnone Marshall 1979. CITY OTFICE 69 6TK ST POB.TX.ABD, OB.

lAirvl Wheal MarkeV
Liverpool, Oct 6. Wheat Close: Oc-

tober 7s 9 d; December, 7s d: March,
7a 4d. ......


